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NEWS ITEMS
Of General Interest]

About Oregon
Improvement Plans for New

State Buildings Due Soon
Salem Flans for the new elate 

building* which were provided for by 
the legislature are expected to  be tin
der way wion.

The moat im portant building work 
a t Salem will be the conktruction of a 
win« to the receiving ward a t the Ore
gon S ta te  Iloapital. The legislature 
appropriated $60,000 of the $65,000 
aaked for th a t purp<iae. The receiving 
ward waa conatrurted a number of 
yeara ago, but one wing waa left un
built.

The object of the ward ia to receive 
patienta, exam ine them, and if |aaiHi- 
ble cure them Itefore they ever enter 
the aaylum pro|>er. In reality  the 
ward ia considered aa the S ta te  lioa- 
p ital, and a patien t received there, 
cured and diaehnrgta! baa not the rec
ord* of ever having been in the aaylum i tec If.

The building aa it atanda now ia 
uaed only for the reception of women, 
and no male patient ever haa been 
com m itted to th a t |>ortion of the inati- 
tution. W ith the cunatruction of the 
new wing it will be ready for the re
ception of male patienta, aa well aa 
femalu patienta.

Hill Promises to Help.
San Francisco Ia»uia W. Hill, pres

ident of the G reat Northern railway, 
aaid here recently th a t although hia 
road dia*a not connect directly with one 
now tieing advocated  for Central Ore
gon by It. K. Strahorn, of Portland 
and S|M»kane, the Hill interest* would 
encourage th is development.

S trahorn '* lines, centering a t Bend, 
Or., would connect the vast Central 
Oregon country w ith m arkets north, 
south or east, and atforil development 
to a  tremendous territo ry .

"W e  will encourage and by no 
means op|s>se S trah o rn ,"  Mr. Hill 
said. " In  fact, I should like to  see 
him fill the g ap ."

Spuds Rite SI a Mile.
Gaston Oregon |s>tat<a*s increase in 

value a t the ra te  of $1 a mile as they 
travel Hast. A car of 655 sacks 
standing on the track  here is worth $2500. When it reaches the New 
York m arket, its value rise* to  $6000. 
The highest price ever paid for |iota- 
toe* here was received by farm ers 
from J. H. W estcott & Son, who gave | 
$2.25 a hundred. Twelve cars of Bur
banks have been shipped and six /m ore 
are aw aiting  cars. Many farm ers are 
holding for higher prices.

W est Q uilt Land Agency.
Oswald W est has resigned as agent 

for the Federal governm ent in the ad- I 
judication of taxes on the Oregon & 
C alifornia g ran t lands. The ex-go ver- ' 
nor says he Was ju s t about through 
w ith  the work, anyway, but th a t " th e  
legislative m onkey-wrench,”  as he j 
term ed it, thrown into the m achinery | 
in the shu|>e of the Bean bill, which ; 
authorizes the county assessors to re
sto re the lands to  the taxrolls, makes 
it  im|M>ssible for him to continue in j 
any event.

Bill Yet Missing.
Salem Although A ttorney General 

Brown held a conference w ith Chief 
Clerk Ilrager, of the house of the re- | 
cent legiatuare, relative to the mys
tery  of the missing l ’olk-Marion coun
ty bridge bill, no form al opinion has 
been given by th a t official as to w heth
e r a substitu ted  bill w ith the same 
wording m ight lie sent to the governor 
and become a law, or, if the original 
bill were found, it still could go to the 
executive for his signature.

Cannery Contract Awarded.
Isiwistori, Ida. — President Fontana 

of the Oregon Packing company Thurs
day awarded the contract for the con
struction of a branch cannery a t this 
|sd n t to Frank I). B<*ith of th is  city on 
his bid of $11,000, The struc tu re  will 
be 100x150 feet, w ith an open plat
form additional, 80x100 fee t. The
main building will consist of one room, 
with no (Mists, 12 100-foot trusses be
ing used in sup|M>rting the roof. The 
contract also calls for an additional 
s tructure  20x30 feet, of re-enforced 
concrete, for a boiler room. Work on 
tbo foundations will Is: begun during 
the coming week, and the contract 
calls for completion by May 1. Wil
liam Cra|Mi, who will lie the m anager, 
is contracting w ith grow ers for fru its  
and vegetables.

Lumber Fraud Charged.
Chehalis, Wash. - A ttorney G. E. 

Ilum akcr, of Portland, acting  for G. 
A. Onn, a prom inent Southwest Wash
ington lumberman, of Pe Ell, has filed 
a $125,000 dam age suit against the 
Montesano S ta te  bank, N ational bank 
of Tacoma, Givens & Hibbell Isigging 
company, Fred Wilson company and 
Poison 1-ogging company.

The complaint alleges th a t on April 
25, 1912, the defendants agreed to 
form a cor|M>ration to  handle in tru st 
property owned and controlled by the 
plaintiff. The com plaint fu rther a l
leges the defendants, with in ten t to 
defraud the plaintiff, sold the Syver
son Lumber company to the Hoquiam 
Sash & Door company for $25,000 
when its  real value was $150,000.
W ater May Cover Large Arid T ract.

North Yakima, Wash. — Announce- 
m er4 th a t the governm ent has w ith
drawn from en try  large trac ts  in the 
Naches, Wenas, Selah and Moxee val
leys, and along the slope of the R attle 
snake hills in the Ixiwer Y akim a val
ley, is understood here to indicate th a t 
the Reclamation service has taken  up 
for service developm ent a high-line 
project which will bring under w ater 
several hundred thousand acres not 
now included under canalM or pumping 
systems.

Flax Fiber Seed is Sold.
Salem, Ore. — The first carload of 

flax filler seed ever ship(ied out of the 
s ta te  left Salem Thursday night, con
signed to Conrad, Mont. I t was sold 
by the S ta te  board of control to  a flax 
fiber coni|>any in th a t s ta te  for $2 a 
bushel, and the shipm ent contains 
1500 bushels. The seed comes from 
the S ta te  fienitentiary flax plant.

40 Cents Paid for Wool Clip.
North Yakirna The Portland Wool

en Mills company has purchased the 
Dan G. Goodman wool clip of about 
20,000 (Miunds for 35 and 40 cents fier 
|Miund. The high price, a record-break
er, was (iaid for coarse wool from 
Shropshire ewes. Goodman’s was the 
first clip in the valley to  be sheared.
100 C a r t  of Yakima Apples Shipped.

N orth Yakima, W ash.—Apple ship- 
|iers here believe th a t grow ers are 
holding much larger stocks than they 
have sup(Kised. A large proportion of 
the 100 carloads ship|>ed out during 
thejpast week came from growers.

miBUSTER DEFEATS 
‘ARMED NEUTRALITY’

WILSON AGAIN INAUGURATED

Minority Disregards Country’s 
Crisis; Wilson’s Hands Tied.

PRESIDENT ISSUES ADDRESS

Senate Urged to  Revise Rules to  Supply 
Means of M eeting S itu a tion— 

"W ilfu l Men” are Rapped.

W ashington, D. C. — Twelve sena
tors, led by Senator La Follette and 
encouraged by Senator Stone, Demo
cratic  chairm an of the foreign rela
tions’ com m ittee, in a filibuster, de
nounced by President W ilson's spokes
men as the most reprehensible in the 
history of any civilized nation, defied 
the will of an overwhelming m ajority 
in congress up to  the last m inute Sun
day and denied to  the President a law 
authorizing him to arm American 
m erchant ships to  meet the German 
subm arine menace.

Unyielding throughout 26 hours of 
continuous session to appeals th a t 
th e ir  defiance of the President would

Oath of Office Is Administered and 
Address Given.

W ashington, D. C. — Flanked by 
thousands upon thousands of his coun
trym en, President Wilson was inducted 
into his second term  Monday.

The sp irit of the tim e harked hack 
to the days of Lincoln. The th rill and 
solemnity of w ar was stam ped upon 
the simple, dem ocratic ceremony, 
though a s tra in  of peace ran through 
the proceedings, too.

I t  was ju s t 12:47 o’clock when Wil
son kissed the Bible, completing the 
oath which he had taken tw ice within 
two days.

S tanding w ith hared head, he ac
cepted the solemn, serious g if t of a 
nation still a t peace, but touched on 
all sides by the  flames of war.

A t 12:30 o ’clock the president ap
peared a t the fron t door leading from 
the capitol to the platform.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Wilson 
and his aides.

A t the conclusion of the formal cere
mony there was a cheer from the 
thousands and the P resident began the 
delivery of his address.

In his inaugural address President 
Wilson emphasized the th ings th a t 
the United S ta tes shall stand for, 
w hether in war or in peace:

"T h a t all nations are equally in te r
ested in the peace of the world and in 
the political s tab ility  of free peoples, 
and equally responsible for th e ir  main
tenance;

" T h a t peace cannot securely or justly  
rest upon an arm ed balance of power;

"T h a t governm ents derive all th e ir

EASY TO DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

You can Bring Back Color and 
Lustre with Sage Tea and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell, because It’s done so naturally , ao evenly. P reparing th is m ixture, though, a t  home la mussy and troublesome. For 50 cents you can buy a t any drug store the ready-to-use preparation. Improved by the addition of other ingredients, called ’’W yeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound.’’ You ju s t dampen a sponge or soft brush with it and draw this through your hair, taking one small strand  a t a time. By morning all gray hair disappears, and, after another application or two, your hair becomes beautifully darkened, gloasy and luxuriant.Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace, Is a  sign of old age, and as we all desire  a youthful and a ttrac tive  appearance, get busy a t once with W yeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound and look years younger. This ready-to-use preparation Is a  delightful to ilet requisite and not a  medicine. It Is not Intended for the cure, m itigation or prevention of disease.

TENTH PRESIDENT TO HE ELECTED POR SECOND TERM.

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORT

Pam phlet C ost it Fixed.
Salem — Secretary Oleott has been 

notified by W. M. Plympton, secretary 
of the S ta te  P rin ting  hoard, th a t the 
cost to  |K»rsons or associations who de
sire to file and have printed argum ents 
in the (»amphlet prior to the special 
election in June will be $75 a page. 
This cost is based on the expense of 
p rin ting  and paper, and on an esti
m ated size of 48 pages for the pamph
let.

SIOOO Goose Dies in Fire.
Marshfield — Hans,, a $1000 trained 

goose, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Thaten, 
vaudeville perform ers, died in a fire 
which occurred in the Orpheum Thea
te r  Monday. The dam age to the thea
te r  was about $500. The trained goose 
was kept in the basem ent where the 
fire orig inated.

G range O pposes Bonds.
Eugene—The Lane County Pomona 

grange, the largest county grange or
ganization in Oregon in proportion to 
population, a t a meeing held a t Santa 
C lara Tuesday adpoted a resolution op
posing the issuance of $6,000,000 pav
ing bonds by the s ta te .

P ortland— C attle— Steers, prim e, 
$9.50(1/9.80; fa ir to good, $9.00(<i 9.40; 
medium, $8.50(0 8.80; cows, choice, 
$7.75(i/.8.00; medium to good, $6.50 
(«/7.00; ordinary to fa ir, $6.50i>j,7.00; 
heifers, $6.50(i/8.50; bulls, $4.50® 7.00; calves, $6.00(i/,7.25.

Hogs -  L ight and heavy packing, 
$12.75(</12.85; Rough heavies, $11.65 
(a 12.00; pigs and skips, $11.65® 
12.00; stock hogs, $10.50® 11.50.

Sheep—Y earling w ethers, $11.00® 
11.50; ewes, $8.75® 10.00; lambs, 10.75(0.13.00.

W heat—Bluestem, $1.63; fortyfold, 
$1.59; club, $1.57; red Russian, 
$1.55.

Millfced — Spot prices: Bran,
$27.00 per ton; shorts, $30.50; rolled 
barley, $42(i/43.

Corn—Whole, $48 per ton.
Hay— Producers’ prices: Tim othy,

Eastern Oregon, $19((i20 per ton ; al
falfa , $14(//T6; valley grain  hay, 
$12.50® 14.

B u tter—Cubes, ex tras, 39c; prim e 
firsts, 38c; firsts, 36(</37c; jobbing 
prices, prints, ex tras, 42c; cartons, 
lc  ex tra ; b u tte rfa t, No. 1, 43c; No. 
2, 41c, Portland.

E gg s—Ranch, curren t receipts, 25®  
26c per dozen; ranch, candle«!, 26(01 
27c; ranch, selects, 39c.

Poultry—Hens, 18®20c per pound; 
springs, 18(0 20c; tu rkeys, live, 20® 
22c; dressed, 26(</ 26Jc; ducks, 22®24e; 
geese, 12Jc®13c.

Veal— Fancy, 14J(u 15c per pound.
Pork— Fancy, 15 |(/rl6c  per pound.
Potatoes — Oregon buying p rices : 

$3(0 3.25 per hundred.
Onions—Oregn buying prices: $10.00 

per sack, country points.
Wool—Fine, 28® 35c; coarse, 33(0 

36; valley, 33(0:4lc.
Hops— 1916 crop, 4®8c per pound; 

contracts, 10<g! 11c.

WOODROW WILSON, PRESIDENT.
be hum iliating to the country; uncom
prom ising in a crisis describe«! to them 
as the most serious to the Nation since 
the Civil war, La F ollette  and his 
small group of supporters refused a 
m ajority of their colleagues an oppor
tun ity  to vote on the arm ed neu tra lity  
bill, and it  die«! w ith the S ixty-fourth 
conrgess a t noon.

To fix responsibility before the 
country, 76 senators, 30 Republicans 
and 46 Democrats, signed a m anifesto 
proclaim ing to the world th a t they fa- 
vored passage of the measure.

W ashington, D. C.— President W il
son Sunday night informe«! the country 
in a sta tem en t th a t he may be w ithout 
power to  arm  m erchant ships and take 
other steps to m eet the German sub
m arine menace, in the absence of au
thority  from congress.

An ex tra  session of congress, the 
President says, is required to  clothe 
him w ith authority, bu t it is useless to 
call one while the senate works under 
the present rules which perm it a small 
m inority to keep an overwhelming ma- 
jo irty  from  acting.

The President proposes therefore, 
th a t the special session of the senate, 
which he called to m eet Monday, re
vise the rules, " to  supply the means 
of action and save the country from 
d isas te r .”

“ A little  group o f w ilful m en,”  says 
the P resident in his sta tem ent, " re p re 
senting no opinion bu t th e ir  own, have 
rendered the g reat governm ent of the 
U nited S ta tes helpless snd contem pti
b le .”

ju s t powers from  the  consent of the 
governed, and th a t no o ther powers 
should be supported by the common 
thought, purpose or power of the fam 
ily of nations;

" T h a t the  seas should be equally 
free and safe for the  use of all peo
ples, under rules se t up by common 
agreem ent and consent, and th a t, so 
fa r as practicable, they should be ap
plicable to all upon equal term s;

"T h a t national arm am ents should be 
limit«?d to the necessities of national 
order and domestic safe ty ;

“ T hat the community of in terest 
and of power upon which peace must 
henceforth depend upon each nation 
the duty of seeing to it th a t all influ
ences proceeding from its own citizens 
m eant to encourage or assist revolu
tion  in o ther s ta tes  should be sternly 
and effectually suppressed and pre
v en ted ."

S ena to rs  Who Killed Neutrality Bill.
W ashington, D. C.—The 12 senators 

— seven Republicans and five Demo
crats, who by th e ir  filibuster killed the 
arm ed neu tra lity  bill are :

Republicans — Moses E. Clapp, of 
M innesota: A lbert B. Cummins, of 
Iow a; Asle J . Gronna, of North Dako
ta ;  W illiam  S. Kenyon, of Iowa; Rob
e rt M. La Follette, of Wisconsin; 
George W. Norris, of N ebraska; John 
D. Works, of California.

D em ocrats— W illiam  F. Kirby, of 
A rkansas; H arry Lane, of Oregon; 
Jam es A. O’Gorman, of New York; 
W illiam  J . Stone., of M issorui; J . K. 
Vardaman, of Mississippi.

The Easy Way to 
Heal Sick Skins

Resinol Ointment, w ith Resinol Soap, usually stops itching Instantly. Unless the trouble is due to some serious in ternal disorder, it quickly and easily heals m ost cases of eczema, rash, or sim ilar torm enting skin or scalp eruption, even when other tre a tm ents have given little  relief. Physicians have prescribed Resinol for years. Resinol O intm ent and Resinol Soap are sold by all druggists.
STUDYTbookW eeoin*. sh o rth an d , te ta rra p h jr , salesm ansh ip . E ng lish  b ran ch es , a t  an acc red ited  school; w rite , o r  phone M ain 590 fo r catalogue: g rad u a te*  g u a ra n te e d  positions. B ehnke-W alker B usiness College. 167 4 th  S tre e t, near M orrison. P o rtlan d , O regon .

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, cleanse little bowels with “California Syrup of Figs.”

M others can re^t easy a fte r giving ‘‘California Syrup of Figs,” because in a  few hours all the clogged-up waste, sour bile and ferm entin '; food gently moves out of the  bowels, and you have a  well, playful child again.Sick children needn’t be coaxed to take th is harm less “fru it laxative.” Millions of m others keep it  handy because they know its action on the stom ach, liver and bowels is prom pt and sure.Ask your druggist for a  50-cent bottle  of “California Syrup of Figs,” which contains directions b r  babies, children of all ages and to r grown-ups.
Coated tongue, vertigo and constipation are relieved by Garfield Tea.

Not Going T hat Way.An old lady once w ent up to  a  sailor and asked him why the ship had stopped.“Can’t get along on account of the fog,” said the sailor.“But can’t you go by the s ta rs?” said the  old lady.“W e’re  no t going th a t way unless the boiler bursts, mum.”—Exchange.

MEAT INJURIOUS 
TO M O N E Y S

Take a tablespoonful of Salts if 
Back hurts or Bladder 

bothers.
W e are a  nation of m eat eaters and our blood is filled with uric acid, says a  well-known authority, who warns us to be constantly  on guard against kidney trouble.The kidneys do their utm ost to free the blood of th is irrita ting  acid, but become weak from the overw ork; they get sluggish; the elim inative tissues clog and thus the w aste is retained in the blood to poison the en tire  system.W hen your kidneys ache and feel like lumps of lead, and you have stinging pains in the  back or the  urine is cloudy, full of sedim ent, or the bladder is irritable, obliging you to seek relief during the n igh t; when you have severe headaches, nervous and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid stom ach or rheum atism  in bad w eather, get fr .n your pharm acist about four ounces of Jad  S alts; take a tablespoonful in a glass of w ater before b reakfast each m orning and in a  few days your kidneys will ac t fine. This famous salts is made from th e  acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined with llthla, and has been used for generations to flush and stim ulate  clogged k'dneys, to neutralize the  acids in urine so It Is no longer a  source of Irritation, thus ending urinary  and bladder disorders.Jad  Salts is inexpensive and cannot In jure: m akes a delightful effervescen t lithia-w ater drink, and nobody can m ake a m istake by tak ing a  little  occasionally to keep the kidneys clean 

and ac tiv a  •


